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I Tho ruturo Drift of tho Columbia
XUvor.

; Dai.i.kh, Muy Ut, IHO.'t

En. Allium ; I send you (ho folio w It

nrt!"li, which I clip from tliu Alt Catiur
?i in of May 1,'itli. It muni uji in n clcurur
uml mora convincing inmnicr tlinu I havo

jot seen tin reasons why wo nru to sea a
densely populated tuiintry In the north
of California, with new nnd Improved
facilities of trado, before very ninny yeurs.
By irpuhlishlug tho nrllclo you will ac-

commodate tiutfiy friends. A Fiiiknu.

t'omiiicrcc.-PiiiIliiin- l, I'mlflo Mir, anil
oilier ItivMl Town..

ll''iiri'niiulriHiil Hi Alia .lif.irnls.)

I'nniuvn, Mny 1, lHiIIJ.
Kuitoh A'.TA : Such Ik tho intense ex

t'ilem.'i.l inn,fuaii- - lu re l.y unrcliuiit,
.iiitiilli.li, in iU Uadci. or ii 1 mil l in nut--lio-

embracing thu r or rnuoto hear,
lug on thi or llmt lot nlily; of minimi, ag- -

r It'll I til ml, or other il.'W'loplllcl.ll in ihsig- -

IHltoJ sections, iin wii I it if ii ilirrrliun nf
tho great channel of lrmli speedily Id lm

opened between N.iii I'mm ico and New
i U , iiinl pcrl.up Ilo'g Kong mill Liv-

erpool, and Ihu Mini ioiiiliitini uhiih i.
Hi ii ill to count, lute an empire In the cxtcli-v-

iiuiiliTuiiH nml r it l( ngriciiltiirnl region
bordering mi ilin Columbia river ami it
tributaries, llmt I vrrdy bclieio tho new
i'l llm I'.ill of Charleston would he discus.
I d nil oil r street, ill mu ll climo connection,
llmt a passerby would ho ,,1 n lum to

whether ihu excited ciowd was
discussing tlm downfall of Charleston, iho
piogru or I onian. I, or tliu prospects nl
a city on tho t'olnn. di.t ; (ir httlicr. In
fad, tin' weio discussing tho prupriclv
I'l llllitlllrf flir I'MHIIU I Clill plll'plMCS, (l
fcllslVU Hil l defensive, I'orlllllul, (liallc.toll
mid Pacilie City or Astuiiu. Tln-i- accmi
lii he n r.il iinprrtsioii all nv. r llio
country,

i inter Lolunilna..

ng ilcin in I lor (uinnnTci.il
with tho mining, pastoral, ngricu'tuial,

in iiik.it iik ii it I ,.itnnd "iiii to I wt-- i IUI IUHI" It t .1

li.UU.lie. of tin. 1

Mom, lain i, ii il. tiiud to mo.I.fy (ho imien
of mcriMiilila npcr.-limm-

, if i.ot enlirely
Ihi lll in lint nectioii of l,o 1 'acilic

Co.nt.
Tlint there it n al nre nf couulrv,

Mrrt.hing from tin' I 'i.lif.iriii.i lino on
miulli .i it mr lei of lulitnda ihtrrteeting
''! II II tli'i I I. ill. I mi (lie horlli, ntld
bnirule l by li e K'li Wy MuuMailn on (lie
ent, tint hy mliiul ili. nti ry hm pioxed
I i I n .1. .)'.. , m .ili i.i 'i nnriiiroiii drpotii.
nt .iii-i- i mi. nit' In, ,i!iiie nt t jiii-ei- i ( 't,(r
l.illi ' Idiilnl, I'uint.ti, I'Xv'm I'nk, Sal-i.nin- ,

I!. iitf, nn. I I' e l n alt i of the
( .t il i,l.. i ui.d 1ll Sltnie riei, anil
ie....iul ly 'i ; ni I I,. i nt i n in it tt
in t (tit r, d ft. tin . i inneM.ut inli nurdule
ptt. Iltd.ii ,; lltt iititeiiliiroiit onnrr I'l

' fu ll ttr.i.1-,- " mi I nt iimi.rr nm mm., nt
Hfis ini,).i in i't ..riiu In 1 1 : mi l

llmt tl,i. ft ( nr.,' I. in
lit lite I 'i I ni, 1.14 d Ut tributa-r.c- ,

h i.,i. r;-- t r i I uiln well mid
ni.i!..n

r.r.i..;:
r!,-i.- l

nliini.,1 reml luturo
ioirr. present

iii.lid ptiblio
well

omunt
Aiioi'n-- Una

which r.ipnlly filVd up,
many jinn lm. pnpii'iidon
tlm iiingiiitutlu nfiti mining

ho.,, i.utl, land
supplies lini-t- t thr u,;h

nullum llm ('i.l.iml.ia, ili4 i,,y
liilnnl iiinliiini cuuiinuiiic.it. with
the

r.ioi'n.nl. climineniiL'

swell pound,

nty ilittulor ihtaeM hrn.
ii.j.jrru event, Brecrenlinjr,
violent dis. iiMioi.i holdei.,
ganling thu tlicir

lly bift.ru
whnh rnlerin.'

.iiipoiiinii I'liipiru nlliiic,
often mini. into bar

room, this niy, whrro and
politician inost cnngugale, wit

henled bilo the
chance llmt randnlatu

pn (creiice, carried perhaps by
judges, Inwjcis, inrrihmils,
('usually fngeilur, hailing
fri'ioti l.ol.l.'.t.
Mro iltMinlid tlm
iiirri-f.li,,..r-

iiihiii.,
Jiavo bcoii reachid more from prompt- -

Jugs intern! than from
gnat tuidercurreiil ehv

liul, opening Iradu
pooplo awclliiig inln proportion

operation, taw. man who
ignorr grout
their operation giving shnpo direc-
tion ciiiiiincriv, mil found "fighting
Against God," best scheme,
speculation, gotten without regard
"perilling, Irresistible must "gang

havo yet bear fnuo judge
fnlii, shipper, clear
autisfurlory reason, sum
why nny town Ihu Willamette Colum

river becoming the
Irmbi for thu country rust

('ancadc. liming now been Oregon
week, traveling most the

tlinu illaiui'lto luak
Ing flying, vi.il tho Unite,

Vancouver, lovely nml Inviting spot
fi.A.I ..I.Ocyoiunioin,

mile llm mouth tlm Willamellr,
i.l:i;....

.toris
my hare had
ample data opinion

mould ipiestiou great
wlicrola Having formed
opinion, shall oll'er ronsoling
inyseli thnt anybody's to,.,
Gnlldo Ihu siimn nml that
fho rmrl wisdom nml pnre
rnining eyent hniul, thin
ctlidii pleiisanlly current,
till swamped yawning
whirlpool, vJniin credit iimio.
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tiling tiku ciuiilor, frum thu fact llmt

unlnturtoiti'il wIiiicm, not curing
fin whi'thcr mioihi'r cm'i

K'Hi'i, wny tho
gion tint. wriin ("ire
throw wind lhl upon wlmt

ilillliiult (iiit'iitlon In thin nnd
liiii,'iluili, liimt. To you men

I'ViimUo, tho wholo milijcct nuiy
I'lificlly 'Ihu firt coni'liiHion

llmt Krrlvii llmt tho prmcrit diver
ihu irmlo tho VilliiinitU

rivrr, linlr. wuy,
rorlhiinl Ineiinvcniinit
hy InruH low wwicr,
mcr, nml luiiuri-nnllil- nny crnft much

tho tlinu winter, hy rc.ioti
must
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(rrntf fund from Lind
llmt will pny fnm
Tltin period nuiy he heur more
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llrury vnried) iuir tumt,

repent nir, mini Tho leroiid
rniieliinlou nrrive llmt llio coidiik
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lurii up, in

ho low b. it

but

nro mi, u,,.
up, thu cut the

which
havu thickly covered i tut ground nge,
rret'do forn llm woodmnn' axe. did

survey cunnlry exteiisivo
ly, having my lii.t iifort crawl on
my bund, ami through underbrush

Brazilian blinded ono eye,
lilee

down. I w
w a a large swamp aonie

a g il y

where and ducks great
profusion.

on a lg, my lo Ihu
resting iny.rlf, cogiiatiiig on tho

of tho city, nml ihu mimic
of log ball worn in Pound
ing tho beach, discovered what I at

bo a from tho brush,
As be was yet nil I he
wa not in iho net springing a

Lack I ilelibi rnMy
iho my Colt, and the
motions of bcnrhii, lot and be
hold, stiM'iclnii figure stood
creel, and, advancing, revealed
aelf a lie wa lank,

and bad a blu
moustache, ami a keen,
and what hair 'his
Intlercd unmentionable, left in patches
the grrso through which be
craw and wild, excited look, led tno
In thai he Wis ad race
of a body of gucrrill,. 1 !.e exiiliuieut
of Introduction I soon I

agreenliln repre-
sented himself a a Ioom.,

lo perfected a In Iho
City claim, r the donation

claim, he and
eel of Congress of Km, lo
a it framed tin t if, unknown
lo (WrcM, any "adverse riirht"

Iho Die Bi t ol ( ongre aforesaid
uoujij tg U iUYulidntS h

t0Mi
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prior clnlin. Thin nctt up tu
"iidverim riht," mid eimo to notify the
workmen of it, ud forbid trinpiut
upon liii pi'ciiiim'i.

Ahtoiiu.
entitling tliu Coluinhiii river nre

two ihiuinelH ; lomotimi1 It cotivenieut
or go out hy ono, and notneiiuien

hy tho oilier. conduotn
I ho llhthouKn nml along tho

wllhln thu vicinity of IViio City,
heiu t off llm (.'routing thu Colum-
bia tu wln-r- c liiierf thu uutbi cluui-mi- l,

a few milci l.ulow Venoli
which thu noiith leave J'a- -

cilio City no in o fivo I'l thu linlli
chiiiiiinlH, howovcr, coming loguther ln:foro
A -- lor m i ri B' murk thin plnoo
j. point for thu locution nf tho (Jul

for gooj

TiT I'ii ci fie Cily, h umluneo of (if- -

teen ui w iden, out Into a or nrm
of llm M'ti, in extremely rough in

llm and con only bu imvig itcd at
nm h kea.iimi by u.ilit, filing era ft. A
bout could ciuH thii buy bud
W i ullnir go lo (en. fuel
llmt a needed to Pacific

at nil m.i.t bo n m n bout,
cpenilo aeiioindy to tho diindvanliigi) of
thu plnce, whilu llio fact llmt any craft,

however amall, mifuly venluro
down lo Aklorin, nnd there find nmnlu
protection iieiiiutl llio lull, fro in

or w ntnrin., alongside of any amount,
nluio.t, of khippiitg can ka'fely lis nt
anchor, or conveniently di.t or Uiko
in nt tho whurvca, in a utrong

nl fin or of tin. flouritihiiig littlo pluco
a. the termini of ocean mid river
Irani. pnrlie. will full out

my notion., but lime will .how
iher I am or nny one on

thi. ha. Hindu poorer by lintcn-in-

llio niijjgcfition. nf n diduleresUd
(OHo'OLnC.

SaMTAKV (.OUUIKKIO.N AKO 1TK I,A- -

lion. t'nder nrden i.tmd from tho Ceii.

iral (llDouof llio S.miury Coiutiiiion in

Wathinglon city all iiniiectnr of or.
gimiziilion, lluir several ll't'l,0,!, ru lo

arc lo co-o- j erato with tho Bcnu
of llio Chrikti.ti illicit. n so far bo

ronducive to the lcgitimnlu operulions of
the latter.

In a under of last
General Uosecrans akiiowUdg-e- .

the great services rendered to thu sob

Iter of command by the Fuited Slates
.Santt.iry Otuimitiion. Ho says:

" I't'iiimi-siiu- i acts full concert
the Medical I lepariinent of the army,

ainl iiijovs its confidence. It is eu.
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21,
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iiii.ii uie recovery ol Ilia tnk miJ
gilding wounded.

Atloriit.

The ii the operations of ihe

Commi.iiiiti in the performance of iu rc-- I

vl service as follows :

I'Tinjens nf i "I. far I. tract ii'sbli- -
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'2 To cover iii it work as far
practicable, the wholo field nf tho wnr,
dispensing kiipplie wherever most needed,
to all in Ihe service of ihu w ithout
pn of Stale, arm, or rank, army
or navy, volunteer or regular,

.1. To study thu by meant
win nf winter, which of carefully trained medical

iolenc... nhoul.l

aiici'eed

eight

partially

ibiln'i

adjnent

listening
dancing
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looking'

swarthy, Innicii.l'.u
piercing

disheveled
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right,

duiunul

winter,

kouihrrn

Inlcrt.led

right, whether

direcled

Mjj.ir

al.ftiriiin.

Union,

whole

lli.pectors iu order detent. ilia where
supplies are most needed, and to n atch
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need of tho ktilfcriiig, carefully
nvnitl relieving thu i.fli.'ials chargu
nny unnecessary degree Irom tlu-i- ri s, on-ib- ,

bly, but lo d.i kit that it possible
hit full rights lo the unable

lo hitllsulf.
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"Sndctii., all

giant, of
clien. Ii tlm piiiu'ipte uj.oil wln. li tins plan
i fotiiidcd, are invited to avail
lhrmi'lvi'of iu any ndion which they
may fit to tike tlu benilil of thu
sick and wounded."

laeerateii my ice ling, ami lorn Jna .Siemens
open one rv.. L r i,..

city,

of
examined

man. nml

averred,

time,

mm t"f s'i's'i wnivs. nits puss- -

mifor organizing a Supremo Court,
which rcci.gnlz.s tho judiciary of the ro- -

spe( livo Stale a the uliimato resort for
all actions wilhiu their limit, except those
which relate to tho general agency In its
connection with foreign Governments,
Thi i one application of thu doctrine of

a . . . t
secession, nut ll seem tln ro wa a great
want ol unanimity in alopling it, ami thu
action of the House i still uncertain. A
KU limond correspondent of a Chattanooga
paper says of tho discussion in the Senate:

"Sniiie twenty-fiv- or thirly speeches
were madn during Ihe debate, but they
have not ben'i published scarcely glanced
at by Ihe Kicliinoiul pre... Very strange
political iliH'lriiiei were elicited (luring tho
discussion very rematkablo conceptions
oi mo nature ol tun governmental atrmv
turo of these Stotvi were delivered.
Among them, this one, by a distinguished
Senator t No Slate hnd right to secede,
ami ir ono ac ceded hereafter, he was in fu
vor iAfortinj htt tttek with tht Anyone, or
words to that rlTycl. Truly a notable
Sfiilctiee. On the esrs of thu weather- -

beaten and war-wor- n soldier who dropped
Into llio lobby, on their return to camps,
it must hsve sounded with a iStridcaini;
dissonance j since they had thought proper
at one lime to stake Ihuir fortune, nay,
their live, on an abstract iirincipld, tho
preservation of which they lunoccnll be
lie ted 41 tt villi iLti UblUfv,"

it rm urn mm

Oar Relation witli Greet SrlUln.
It ! not lo bo diNgiiineiJ that our rein- -

liou with iin-- I'ntniii hnr reach'.d a
ruort critical puhK. Tho npccthti ol (h
ftoiiciior (jcncrnl of and of Iird
I aiiiicmton, In rai'iiuiuciit.on ST7tl Jfarch,
Indiailo a determined purpono on the part
of tho I'rilUh (Jovernuieiit to wirnever (

tho work of fitting out piratical vet-- l in
JiilifcU iioru to prey upon our tm rchuiit
n.avy. It was well hon by Jfem,r.

Ilariug, mid other, tlmi th eijuip.
ineulolthu I'lorida ami Alabama wa in
violation of tho Foreign Knliament Act

nd llmt oilier linulnr veteU--oiri- e my
other, fourteen aro being

for tho rebel at Livfpool and
other iJrlti.h poru, witlioutlot'lliiudrance
by tho Goverament, pnd will xa la it

, iliuiniud by Uiitiih miilir'1 ircu-- witii
i;('!jh guiui, mi Hiitf'liir'i'yi hi

reitpect aa tiio nrribr h. rilt. ' 'J he
only omwer lo theso cogent facm waianme
Jegnl quipa and .juibb!e in the jXUi Vu
klyluby the hoiie.tor, and a ancer from
IxjnJ Pulmertton iihout ' the Ainerieana
uhvny. picking a with j:i,and
whenever they jct n.io troublu."

Pausing over thu iiikohmce of the hitter
. .i ..iii t.ny oim uceii wen wu lo

thu Lluikdif (!cinut in tho liritinh
Cubiiiut, nnd the client) erudition of tho
lawyer who was hired lo defend tho t,

tho fai t reiiitiins llmt wo aro
radically ut wnr with Great Uritain with

out tliu power of reprii.nl. Fviry I'ritisb
ootkyard in now engaged in building
ktcuiiifm to capture and bum ourmcrebnnt-ineii- ,

lo run our blockade, mi l lo bombard
our dcfctiscluki seo board cilie. Tho evi
dence pomii irrenistibly to the coiicluiiou
that all iho authoriti. and men in stations
(f iiiduence in Fiig nud aro in tho y

agaii tt u.. Lord Pulincrslon con-kilei- n

our comjiluiuU of the deMruction of
tbiiiy odd American rukkelt by iho 15rith.li
crui-e- r Ahibniiia luero indicium of our
wih to pik a o jurrcl with Knirlutul ;

Lord Kiim.-I- I aeea no ground for arreting
thu Aluhan.a until ho lias been o.ured
he ha. got aafdy to ae.i, when lie iuuea

his tardy Warruiit ; Member of Pallia-incu- t
Laird laugh. and the House of

(LuMiiuoim ro ethuea tho laugh at the ob-

In firldi of lnaJtt ''' un,Iymg

cordially

the rebel. Willi a navy: the Commission- -

era of Custom., witu their ears stuffed
with cotton mid their pockets with the
pro-luc- of Confederate bond, aro ready
ttf aweur olflhe iuol obvious Confederate
kteuii.er as a liurnde craft inteoded for
the Knijrror of China ; and the merchants.
hbip builders, and Uowspaperaof Englaud
ali claim the right of furnishing the rebels

fur terday, ditrc-rei.- t brigade largo eclumn in
their taU Ui formi bBtti0 rttCiioo lie enemy

evci.U ury o'clock the in raid
a gcuernl nnd iutei.su hostility to

ingianu uiuot.g an classes in this coun-
try. There has uever been a time when
lialrrd of tlto Ivnliiib wm to Ji-r-n or o

'

t t i a
in

i

in

i .

'

a

is here jer division
I 11 I l.eitll hi U hl.fl ... . . . 1 ... - all I " .aurireenboro,

n.or, loo,..0,e ( that
Ol l..f. -- ...I i I I, il.nf r..rf;nH.avufrc tociiiiairo in foreign war.

Yet wo not believo llmt wsr im-

minent. Wo cannot afford tbu luxury.
Tho aliuglo in which wo arc cupged tax-

es all our resources, aud to carry it safely
through to siieo'sful isuo will require
our undivided energies. For this reason
wo do not outieipuie that our Government
will dcolu.--o war against Kngland though

ba ample ground doing so; or will
dcclaro an embargo, or seize British

j.ropcrly recompense our shipowners
for the tcs they aro through
the f.iratical nets of British Vessels,

Our cuu just now is to suffer every-
thing from loreigr.ers for the sake of con
ceiitrnting our whole strength on the sup-
pression of tho rebellion. When this
done, wo shall havo time to devote to our
lorcign enemies.

So soon the restoration of the Union
has been achieved, wo look sou energetic
measures adopted by our Government for
the settlement of accounts with

expect to see every man who lost
dollar by-th- depredations of tho Ala

bama paid in full, with interest, by tho
British Government. Tho amount can al-

ways be collected tho port of New York.
Haifa dozen British steamers score
of British ship seized sold auction
by the 1'nilcU Stale Marshal would go
far lo balance. And when Kng-lan-

next goes let her hk out (or
retaliation. Though her antagonist be ou-l- y

Hottentot thu mm shall
br.ktlo with American cruisers hearing his
flag, nnd Fngland may rely upon it. that
lor every peaceful American trader that
has been burned during ibis war by Brit
ish pirates, ten British vessels will then bo
destroyed. Iho next war in which Fng
land engages bo thu end of foreign
commerce. We mistake our countrymen
greatly, u, llio cud twelve months,
they leave ship bearing tho flag
alloiit iu any sea from llio German Ocean
to s Straits.
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a

e
a
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a

a

But thu watch word now must bo
Pulk'iiee ll'erly, April 'ii.

Slave SrAurani! is Mihsoi ki. Tho"dc- -

without compensation" move-

ment is going on ut such a
in estcrn Mikouii threaten tho
al.s.di.li) extirpation of slavery in that
iiuarter in a short time. Under tho en

nml tho untied which
movonniit receives from Knusa,the slaves
not only of tho counties, but of
counties low down on tho river, ore
swarming across the lines in drove., tuk

wiiaiuvtr inoval.lu property, such as
horses, wagon, cuttle, furniture, belong
ing to their masters they can seize, and
making their wny without molestation
On Friday night of last week fifty rnn
away in gang from Lalayatto county,
currying oil six wagon, eighteen lmr.es,
and one carriage, 'i ho Lexington Uuion
slates that, during llio lust tlitco Weeks,
not e than Ihieu-hundie- d slave escaped
from Iifayelto comity. These slaves all
go to Kansas. The very organization Iu

that Slate engaged in enticing them from
Missouri aro to bu tliom
down Into the Indian country aud soiling
them lo tho Cherokee nnd Choetaws.
The persons engaged in business nre
making large sums out of It. or. Lvuu

15ASTJSUN" ISTIWB.
UT tlLXilttra TO THV. AKAC..

Tnp4aft llpa(c!i.
New York, May 27. A apecial iis

patch from Murfreenboro, any thnt rebel
primmer, report that on Sunday lant, tho
VI ih, courier arrived with dispatch
from Col. J'reckinridge to Gen. Wheeler
at McMiunville, naying V'ick.burg had fal

Pcmbkrtou escaped with nio.t of
army but loat moat of hi artillery.

Chicago, 28. Special di.patcliei from
Memphis, any the steamer Luminary,
which left Young's Point near Vicksburg,
on Saturday morning the 23d, bag arrived.
A puaacugar reports that the two outer
work of the enemy bad been taken. The
rebel were complexly surrounded, '"on.
Grar.r- -' ?a'
capturciTb.COSftUi oiieis ana j

10 pieces. JucKson, itiis., ocet
deulroyed. The army that capt'irtd '.bat
dace is now acting reinforcements fur

tiraiit at icksburg,
(,'airo, 27. O.ir from Sherman's

Lanling are to SaturJay morning 23J
In attnek on the fortificn'ious a
saiiguiujry baltlu ennucd, in which the
Federal i.m was severe. Tbu rebel
fought wiJi desperation, reserving he fire
till our force came w ithin ruurdorousrur.go.
ihe rebels were driven back however bv
mum fore, into their line of entrench
ments. Thai was the situation on Friday
eveumg and tl.e contest bad not been re-

newed when die boat left on Saturdny
moriiing. Tho mortar boats were throw
ing occationnl saclls. AV'e have captured
the batteries Lot's above oi:d below tho
town.

Cliicago, 23. Correspondence from
Grant's army, dated 20th, any our wound-
ed in the battle of Champioo Iliil on the
ICth, namber ovr 1700. The enemy's
low was acknowledged to be not over
half that number. We had 20,000 troops
engaged. Accoruinc to rebel statements
the enemy hnd about 10,000. We took
about .1,000 and about 3,000 at the bridge.
Gen. Sherman crossed the I'ig IJIack
poutoons Saturday. McPbmon and
McClernand built bridges orf Saturday
night and crossed their commands by
Monday noon. At four o'clock that after-

noon, the advance of Gen. Sherman's corps
under Steele reuched the enemy's works,
back of the city, took a position on the
lMufT above it, and commenced bombard-
ing. Mcl'hcrson plnuted bis command
in front, in our center, and McClernand
took the eztremo reaching almost to
the ritcr below. All the forenoon of yes- -
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Gen. Steele drove the cuercv from sever
al forts and took one line of
tifications fronted by rifle pits, ills ex
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ashitigton,
Vicksburg byy?5ov.

eminent contained unoflicial
Memphis

progressing flrI,Cr,Vo

Memphis

22J,
Vicksburg,

steepness
llm

fighting

edcral
are

day.
resting yesterday's

points line.
need apprehended

building
rifle-pit-s.

Murfrcesboro,
from to-da-

which encouraging, llio
considering

marching
hnd lately

NO. 4.

My city invested. The
were from

by are huddled with
with every prospect of

oeiiig captured Dispatches, re-
ceived today from reliablo sources repre-
sent Johnson the iinmediato
vicinity of receiving heavy rein-
forcement that came Irom
every direction. reported

that hold
days he throw 100,000

he compelled relinquish foot
held bis department effect the
condition affairs Vicksburg cor.

stated, tho rebel cannot possibly
noin out ay

Waihington, May 28,Tbe".VabIng.
let"--

son iiv.r v
exb 3lZi avs that

cannot darj.
urani giicccs.

20. bavo
below of

stated that Johnton 1 Jackson with
lo.OOO men, and that j hold

Black bridge,
Cliicago, May 29. Tho Mcmphis

of yeterdoy received, states
the afternoon of

the 2dih havo been received.
been 21th

20. special dispatct
contains the following:

rebel camps
heights beyond Fredericksburg

of their horses which used craze
herdi tho plains below

disappeared. rebel have showed
renewed activity along the

are massing
fords where Ihcy intend cross, and

the prospect begins
be the army.

Headquarters. Potomac. 28.
rebels nre evidently moving.

issueu baa the
nights ago

them achievmenta
foreshadowing into Maryland.

them they long
rapid march into country without
roads calls upon every

hardship,
wonderful promised them.

of our army
result. of the

emy been days mov
ing supplies below rtUerickkburg.

balloon rcconnoissance discovered
witlian.vy.BiiddeuouuccuiIunously 19ih, the rapidly
ol.jt-ct.n-g

of
llieso have naturally At battle making Maryland,

around

aeiuliiig

deavoring between Hooker's
Washington, which, unable

Every one qui rire.
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That city thus made secure
absence Gen. Banks'

New May 20. i7al572;
gold h4 41.

lork, 30th. Tribune says
o'clock this Washington

paired and rplcrd but u Our mm correspondent telegraphed about the
encour.;l ll.e rK,rt Geo, situation Vicksbunr. which may he thusnnr

h.re bid

of

of

up high authoiity: Grant
ninskit. and rifle nrin d.r; aim he.ry I Step driven rebels into

fn.m Kui.b.aU. S 1'. t'..,
dart lrauH.rt with bar. gone luc'r "'cuuieuia, turning

up the unknown. other material them. Tbey
Mobile. S3.- -A fecial d..ptch th. Ad- - however have troops sufficient relieve

vrrliser and dT Tb l .i .. . . . ..
mit beta foiled. Hn trw the around eaKa mDtr iwn u may be
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tliu.t will. .Ilnwan.

- v " South season. Orders nave been
Wednesday' Dispatch. thero furlouslis tr.ii... . .... ...... I v 9 a ii Piiaueipnia, Jiay .3. imiletm cent of the men. Iheae instruct

has Murfrecbboro dispatches the follow- - be carried out forthwith.
mgcllect: Vi e liave reports from rebel Chicairo. 30. following snceiul. . .1. ..I . 1 . .. I ..sources uiai i repuiscu assaults tlispatcu publlslicd as fact

icksburg, cteatly feared tho next Gen. I.occraui
was about be made. rebels mora a week ae-- which

i . - ... ii. .i - t I . . ...
aiso say cien. ixirmg cui confirm the report that Brsgg fa
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chandise, well distributed among; our merchants,
very iw ol wnoin are protected or war naka,
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St. Lomt, 30th. A. Scott, well
known river man, arrived Inst hav-
ing kit Young's Point on 2 Lb
lie hn been with Grant's army, and say

lorces well prepared to repel
attacks iu tho rear. Tbey were in Cue
spirits, and confident of capturing Vicks-
burg and its garrison. He says tho attack

tho fortification! (on Friday) was not
niado by tho entire line, as reported, but
by a force under Gen. Blair, which as
saulted the big battery and failed. When-
ever the rebels attempted lo plant tlmir
guns, they were foiled by cur sharpshoot
ers. Our wounded wire bruucht uo rap- -

Idly to tho river at Chickasaw bayou,
where there sufficient lo receive
ihem. Our stores supplies on the Ya
too are sufficient, and reinforcements
arriving.

N. Y., 30lh. A special dispatch to
tho Ct.liiiiii ri'liil trtrrrttteP ssva tin f.te.

RATES OF ADVERTlSltUl
On. (iju.re (twnlir line or , lrfii iiimurV

en. insttuoSi - J vV

Kath (iibMiiionl Itiicrilon, 1 0
A librrl deUuiMun will l m.ilo la fkv.r f

Ihotiu who .(lerlli. l.y tlsymr, or ..r(r,
Oiilutry notices (olhur lli.u .impl. .nnvunc

uici.t or dtt.tti) wu: u vtiaigoa buir tn avov
rates of sdvertUiag.

,T Th. numb.r of Intorllont rvqiilmJ sliuulJ
bo noted oa III. nm In of III ilrrllruiil, alh- -

rwi It will bo published until fbrbldd.n, anil
clinrf .J acconllnly,
' I
ther exchange of prisoners will be allowed
at present. The rebel authorities have
taken the initiative stop In this direction,
and all robe: troops on parolo aro ordorod
uinTcr arrest for Imprisonment. It It
prububle that ncgotiiituuis will soon be
resumed for continuance of exchange nn
der liberal term.

Advices from the (i on t of the Army of
the Potomac today state that the robol
army across the Kappnlinnnock Is very
active. Their position at tho river forde
ia decidedly offensive. Numbers of troops
are massed in front of them. Their mum
picket lino 1 a strong ns ever, but the
troops bchiud have been moved In another
direction.

A Washington letter says a balloon re.
coiinoi.sance show iho rebels are masting
Ue :i' ii. i, Chnnccllorvlllo and are

'

" ."' :mm Ail tnoilr.li tin. V .-- ft "1 v.
"Zsa.'V v. . . "Cnited Stem VtttA.mmt"-

fjllf i,'To.cr in preparing for every oincrg''ncy.'
iVasiiington, SO. A gentleman who.

arrived from the army on the
Ibr pahannock, saj s that largo columns
of the enemy are in motion. They wcro
traced yesterday by lines, of dnst in the
rear of the river front, wbilo ono body is
moving southward. Tho preponderance
of tint mm; i going in tno direction of
Kelly's Ford and Culpepper. The robel
infantry guard: at I tanks' and United
States Ford, have been considerably in-

creased within the pn.st day or two, and
it is believed they are preparing a dumon
stratiun somewhere on our lines.

Tin Fihst Triasom Cask. Thomas C.
Shacklett, of Meadu county, Indicted for
treason in the United States Circuit Court,
has been on trial in this city since Friday
last, and yesterday a verdict of guilty was
rendered cgniiut him. This iSbacklctt
was a desperado who went off In 1 SOI,
when Buckncr attempted to betray the
State, was associated with Forrest's com
raand, we think, and came back with
Bragg's invading ai.ny last f;ll. He left
that body at Hod Mills, on the Kolling
Fork, and went to Meado county, where
he arretted the sheriff, and assessor, by the
order of Bragg, as be aaid, and succeeded
in taking two away as prisoners to tho reb-
el camp. He aflcrward killed Mr. Pear-ma-

the postmaster at Big Spring, under
circumstances of unsual and d

atrocity, as be was eudeavcring to escape.
i.uuiii.g i i. u uvwu ue.pua me icariui

prayers and entreaties of his wife and fam-

ily. The boine guards ol Meade t'uen got
upon bis track and succeeded in arneiing
L'un, and, after indictment and a trial, up.
on which he was defended with consumate
skill, he baa been found guilty of treason.
Tlii Is tho first indiclmcut and the first
conviction since the rebellion broke out,
ar.d we trust that no mistaken clemency
will prevent Li in from being the first to
expiate bis awful crimes ou tho callows.

X'LouUnllt Journal

Xf" Nathaniel Fillmore, E.O,., father
of ex President Fillmore, died at Fast
Aurora, Frie county, on Saturday morn- -

.v.. -- viv luir l iv.v,t vi . . . -
porting distance, and advanced their line army " "u

skirmishers within yards of come general, Polk and born

.rtillorir I their forces the
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fact

mesa repori

army

our

upon

boats

on tue lytn day or
Aril, 1 1 1 1, where In father, a native of
Norwich, (now Franklin,) Conn., was one
of the earliest settler upon what was then
called "New Hampshire Grants." The
old homestead is still owned and occupied
by his descendants, but the subject of this
notice married Phcbe Millard, and moved
to Lacle, (now Summer Hill) Cayuga
county, New Y'ork, about 1793, where ho
resided till 1502, when be removed to
Scmpronius (now Nile.,) iu the same
county, where be rcsiJed till Ib'iO, when
be removed to Aurora, Lne county. New
loik, in w Inch town be resided till bia
death. He served as a magistrate for
many years. Ha was a msn of tho most
temperate habits making it a rule
through life, long before temperance so
cieties were known, never to use intoxica-
ting liipior a a beverage, or offer them
to others. Ho enjoyed almost uninterrupt-
ed good health, a:: J w as so well when up
warJs of eighty year of ago as to bo able
lo visit his aou ot Washington, that boing
the only instunco when a President of tbo
United States eve; received a visit front
his father at tho Fxccutivo Mansion.

Tut IIi:noi8it or of it Me. One of tbo
correpondcnl, describing tho part taken
by tho l.ichmond in the action near rort
Hudson, s.vs of Lieut. Commander Cum-m- ii

g: " When bis leg was shot away,
ho cxcltiimed : Get tho the ship by, boys,
and they may havo my other leg ! ' lie
died at the St. James Huspital."

Another says :

'A boat wain mate, who baJ botli
b'.s right arm, and left band cut off

--i ji - y bv thu explosion of a shell, as he fell to
ri-lff-

f- t'X CCi'" ith bis Inst breaih exclaimed,

JVkfif.Vr.'.r'JTT fguago worthy of a Lawrence: 'Don't

Jii

ourUisnatrliess.eaiiturnlby

and

C.
night,

Sunday.

are any

are
of

are

correspondent

. up tbu ship, lads!' "
.

If-at- ran! tiii Bin or a Hoasi.
Mr. John Sipson, Jr., a resident of Cjuln-c-

Massachusetts, on Wednesday week,
as bo w.s lesdiug hii horse (which be bad
owned fur about two years, and which was
not considered a vicious auiinal) to be
shod, thu brutu suddenly seized him by
tbo arm, and held on, despite tho slrogglee
of Mr. 8., until a neighbor who saw biiu
camo out of bis house, and struck the crea-

ture several severe blows on Iho head
the horse, as ho maintained bis terrible

plunging ana squealing savagely,!rip,arm was so lacerated that mortifica-
tion supervened, and Mr. S. died on the)

following Sunday.

tZfVft notice that a man bos been
arrested at Portland on the charge ol
stealing hogs. The otxt thing ia order is
to arrest the Wasco county cattle thief.
The fellow's long legs bait carried bim
over Tea Milo Hill we know not bow
many limes, but inot likely be will vtt

T af

be caught tripping. Should such a fatality
ovi rUke our liuvint friend, we commend
hint lo Ihe sltcnlioa of llmse eminent legal
gentlemen, Messrs. Smellhlinunt i Barn
acle, who will put bim throughalways
provided lhat l hey are not bought off by
the other iAt.M'unLiinrT.

21TAi the iimligbt wnrm and besn- -

tifies, so do the loving besmi of a clteerful
pint illumt U I f '.a of li.c.


